JUNE ‘13

Greetings from Darrell McClanahan
June reminds me of a quote from comedian, Billy Connelly, regarding my ancestors’ country of origin: “There are two seasons
in Scotland: June and winter.” With all of the rain and cool weather lately, I’m starting to feel the same way. My heritage
gives me a fondness for Celtic symbols, my favorite being the Claddagh ring. This symbol has a heart, a pair of hands, and a
crown. The heart symbolizes love; the pair of hands represents friendship; and the crown depicts loyalty. These attributes of
the Claddagh ring apply to many aspects of my life, including here at Mosby. It’s nice to come to a place where I love to work
with friends who I have a deep loyalty to. As we approach the mid-year, I wish the best for each of you, and please know, as a
loyal Scotsman, I’m standing with you every step of the way.

june 4
june 6
june 14
june 16
june 17
june 18
june 20
june 21
june 27
june 28
june 30

Heather Polsky’s 1st Anniversary
Happy Birthday Rich Oris & Steve Doyle
Noel Powers’ 3rd Anniversary
Happy Father’s Day to all who are one!
Happy Birthday Darrell McClanahan
Oleg Podgorny’s 12th Anniversary
Steve Doyle’s 6th Anniversary
Sean Pinkley’s 5th Anniversary
Happy Birthday Patrick Tabaka, Jr.
Happy Birthday Steve Crawford
Happy Birthday Judy Roney
Happy Birthday Walter Cahill

event

Mosby will once again have a booth at the Art & Air
Fair in Webster Groves, June 7-9. Event details.

on the web

Photos of the Morris Room Addition are
on the company website. Click to see. Thank you to all who
made this project such a success.

awards

We’ve won 2 Chrysalis Awards! Winners are
Ott for “Addition Over $250,000” and Knoesel for
“Detached Outbuilding.” Congratulations to the teams
who brought these projects to life.

awards

Congratulations to Toby Weiss, who is part of
a group presented with a Missouri Preservation Award for
saving the Mid-town Saucer. Read about it here.

sales results

press Scott Mosby threw out the first pitch at

May 2013:

the Cards vs. Mets game on May 14 (Cards won!)
and had the ball signed by pitcher Seth Maness.

We hit

103% of

our Sales Goal

built revenue
April 2013:
We were

37.3% under budget

radio In the wake of the Oklahoma tornado
tragedy, KMOX asked Scott about safe rooms and
protecting your home and family. Hear the audio.

TechTip

from Josh Porter

BenefitsTip

from Sarah Tabaka

Have a problem with your computer or phone? Try restarting
first! If that doesn’t solve the problem fill out a trouble ticket
on the IT Helpdesk site, or e-mail a description of your issue
to itdept@callmosby.com. Submitting a ticket to the IT Help
Desk helps us to keep track of recurring issues.

Make A Will For Free If you are enrolled in MBA’s supplemental
life insurance through METLIFE you have access to their free will
preparation services. For more information on how this works
call Hyatt Legal Plans at 1-800-821-6400 or go online to
www.legalplans.com.

SafetyTip

HomeTip

Wherever you are, there
should be a First Aid Kit
nearby. Please use it.
Cartoon by Sean Pinkley

Summer Is Approaching! Prune back trees and shrubs so they
don’t damage your home. Clean and seal your exterior wood
surfaces (especially decks). Wash the exterior of your house.
Change the settings on your HVAC system for summer cooling
months. Clean lint out of dryer vents to prevent fires.

from Tim Wahlig

by Bill Wakefield
The Choices campaign worked well for Susan Neunreiter of Kirkwood, helping her make
simple a la carte changes to improve her daily life. Updates to the kitchen include a
new range hood and dishwasher, granite countertops, and porcelain tile to give the
kitchen a whole new look. In the living room, a red brick hearth gets a Lagos Blue
limestone face, a clerestory window is installed for increased natural light, the bay
window is insulated for added comfort and efficiency, and new paint will complete the
picture. We served all of the client’s needs for function, appearance and budget.

Drawing by Jill Worobec.

What movie have you watched the most?
Caddyshack & Office Space

If you could trade places for one day
with any musician, who would it be?
Dolly Parton

If you could trade places for one day
with any musician, who would it be?
U2 drummer Larry Mullens

Erick Fick

Energy Auditor &
Sales Consultant

Which words/phrases do you say the most?
I’m working on cussing less
If you could have any job in the world,
what would it be?
A Mythbusters researcher

If you could have any job in the world,
what would it be?
A successful novelist

Jill Huckelberry
Project Manager

What’s included in your perfect meal?
Hummus, cucumber salad and falafel
Do you have any hidden talents?
Writer and photographer

from Tracy Bax
Chris Mueller called to say that she and her husband, Bob, have NEVER had such a wonderful remodeling
experience, and felt so comfortable leaving their house in our hands. Oleg Podgorny and Luciano Souza were very polite
and always let them know when they were leaving for lunch or for the day. They were extremely hard workers. The Mueller’s are
extremely happy clients and want Scott to know how very pleased they are with their choice to use Mosby, and will
continue to tell others of their experience!!! Side note: Chris is Ukrainian and loved talking recipes with Oleg!

